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DIPLOMAS AWARDED 
TO 33 GRADUATES
Vu.
An editorial
A CHALLENGE TO ANTIOCH *
"Whnt do You Have In Your 
Hand, and Whnt Do You Have In 
Your Heart?' was llic question 
asked the thirty three Seniors of 
Ccdarvlllc High School nt Com­
mencement cxccrclses held In the 
school auditorium on Wednesday 
evening of last week,
Mr, Wade Miller, retired super-
rcnce Wayne Corbean, Martha Jane ' 
Deck, Clyde Myron Din non, Rich- ! 
nrd W, Dungan, Nell E Frame,
t
f0
Wo challenge and invite Antioch College to Join 
„ „ . , . , , with us in our call for a congressional investigation of
Catherine Adelia Heck, Janice Jane subversive influences in the Antioch comnfttiify.
Hopkins, John Leory Kearns, Norma. - -
Jean Klontss, Norma Jean Lowe,{ If Antiocli is “guarding agiainst Subveigiv^ infiltration” 
Lois m , Luttenberger hh President; Douglas McGregor declare^Jn his hreast^
Jack e , Martin, shlrly Frances boating news release of May 31, the COTiege Will have 
McMahan, Joanne Marie Miller,' everything to gain and nothing to loife . by such an 
intendent of the Middletown, Ohio, James M. PrcUver, Amy Alice Ban-; investigation. *
school, spoke to the students a n d !  ford, Judith Ellen Schwab, M a r t h a . .  < h  u  m  .
gave Illustrations on the technique: Leona Shaw. Edgar Charles Snook, c h “ , ,e n * e  th e  ^curacy of £r. McGregor's
of the work of the hand and com-{Carol Ann Spalir, Donald Harold
pared them with the morals an d ! Stewart, Donald Ray Tackett, shnr- Antioch College now has on its facility a professor 
Ideals In a person’s heart, i teno Mae Walker, Daniel Leonard w ho has a v ery  lengthy record of Gommunist-front
'riie program opened with a pro-! Webster, wiuiam a . whipkey, Helen affiliations, Anyone who doubts this is invited to write 
ccsslonnl by the class members,: Louise Williams, Louisa Mae Wll- lo the House Un-American Activities Comiflittce, Washing- 
Rev. c, Wilbert sterner, pastor of, hams, and Rosemary williams, , ton, 1). 0., and ask for the record on thatj “darling of the 
tho Presbyterian Church, gave the The program closed by bcncdlc- Daily Worker," Antioch ProfeSsor Oliver, S. Loud.
invocation, The High School Band; Uon by Mr. Sterner. 1 . .. „  , . ' ,  .
under the direction of Mrs. Mildred I Class officers are Thurman Baker,: . Antioch College alsp has on its facility persons who 
Foster, presented two musical n u -1 president, Louisa williams, vice. )ft Communist party nominatingJ^tition pledging
mbera, "Monterey Overture” and president, Leona Shaw, -secretary", themselves,, to work for and support E&rl Browser for 
"Echoes From Grand Opera," j and Louis Luttenberger, treasurer. , of the United States. (See P^itipn on file in
Diplomas were awarded to th e ’ Class flower was a yellow car-; ,cc  ™ Secretary of State, Colu:mbusj&0hio,) One of 
following graduates by the Super-1 nation, their colors, lavender and ’ these, Mis. Jessie Treichler, assistant to^he president of 
vising Principal, Mr, waiter Boyer; j pale green and their motto "Not] A fM och College, baa been granted, a sabbatical leave" 
wiuiam Herbert Arthur, Jam es: Finished, Just Begun.” \ to  begin at the end of the current CoHege year.
Thurman Baker, william Lee Bald- j The auditorium was decorated j Furthermore, the Young Progressives of America 
win, Cecil Eugene Bennington,! with potted palms and baskets of ( commonly known as the Y P A, are 6%ahized on the 
Lcanor Bradley, Clara Carr, c ia -j yellow carnations. j Antioch campus today. Former FBI undercover agent Matt
Cvetie had the following to say about till YPA:
1 W '- '| 'That is the youth arm of the Progressive Party in 
I ^ ° .  United States, which is under the'{direction of the 
‘ political commission of the Communist PliVty*” (Report oft i t . ,  a ____:___ a ** • • H . .> 1
William R. Jefferies, 50. died at
McClellan Hospital in Xenia Sat- ment of the High School presented a 
turday morning following a serious varied and well received program' Under tile Antioch College co-operative educational! 
illness of four weeks. at the school auditorium on Friday w c^beis of the Y P A  may be sent into key defense
Born May 9, 1004 at Cedarvllle, evening of Inst week. The program * l1. ; l1 employing .Antioch “co-op” j
he was the son of Harvey nnd Salley was under the direction of Mrs. J . .  ^  ^ A jr c ia .t  which JS engaged .in  gome of the |
Jones Jefferies. He was employed Mildred Foster, music teacher for, ! ,‘ 1 . ^  c,I1C! imPortant aircraft■ andvrocket^ research j
at WNght-Patterson Air Force Base the school. * I th e  U - Antioch College'
until he became ill. ! Pour numbers by the High School i 19o3-e>4, page 144.) ,
Survivors include two sisters, Mrs, i Band opened the program. A vocal j No later than two Weeks ago, foiir? Alltioch College 
Martha Kiontz and Miss Nettie jsolo "Como to The Fair” was given; staff members were reported ( Yellow* Springs NEWS 
Jefferies two nephews Harold Jef-.by Cafolyn Collins followed by twoj May 20) to have been named as officers in the Yellow 
fries of Springfield and Jesse Itlon-; numbers, "My Buddy" and Chimes, Springs affiliate of tile A. C. L. U. wllich is described as 
tz, a niece Mary Katherine Kiontz ‘of Spring” by the Junior High; follows in the Fourth Report of the California Senate
^G E  (
Questions Answered 
On Scout Campaign
The following questions nnd an­
swers will give our readers a com­
plete and adequate picture of 
tho campaign' of T e c u m s c h  
Council of Boy Scouts to raise funds {of Troy ruled tl?at the petition filed 
in their current drive of expansion, j on behalf of Carl Bull against the 
The articles will be published in a local firm did not constitute a
, CENTS PER COPY
y  — —  *  
BULL T  A?- .U P  DEMURRER
IS UPHELD IN COMMON PLEAS COURT
The Oreene County Printing 
Company won a complete victory In 
Common Picas Court last Fri­
day when Judge David S. Porter
scries of three insertions.
Q. Why can’t tills camp expansion 
be financed out of 
camp operation?
cause of action.
The Bull suit had called for the 
profits from j appointment of a receiver, damages 
in the amount of $1020 and the is-
A, Camp Birch Is not designed sunnee of an Injunction to pre
William Jeffries 
Buried Wednesday
'Students Present 
j Evening of Music
! Ohh 
{69.)Members of the music depart- ~ “ l°  Un-American Activities Commission, 1951-52, page
U n-A m erican* Activities
and a brother Charles A. Jeffries.{Girls Ensemble. j Fact-Finding Committee oil
Services were conducted Wcdncs-j Tho mixed chorus presented (pages 107-106) : 
day at 10:30 a,m. at McMillan Fun-j three numbers. "Let There Be Mas-1 # . . .  . . ’u
cral Home in Ccdarvlllc with Rev- is”, “I Believe” and "Spookic Boogie". J j The American Civi! Liberties UnioKtnay be definitely 
crcnd Wilbert Sterner officiating. Jane MacMillan rendered ft piano c‘aM«d a* a Communist front. . . Atffloast 90 .percent 
Burial was made in Mnsslc’s Creek i solo "Polonaise". "The Roamcr’ ,* ,*8 efforts are expended on behalf oflGomniunists who
Cemetery.
Mrs. William Hopping 
Buried Saturday
"Your Land and My Land” and ”Wa- j come into conflict with the law. ***it is jjijite obvious that 
gon Wheels" was sung by tho boys’; »l8 *pa>n function is to protect CommunistAlm their activities
Chorus. The Junior High Chorus ' o rc c  * * .  violence in th eir p rogran i-xo Overthrow  the
government.”sang three numbers, "Follow the
Gleam’ "Screnador's Medley” and
„  „  „  . "She’s My Sweetheart”,Mrs. Mnry Alice Boots Hopping, _ , , ,, c Ronald Cruca presented a vocal76 widow of William S. Hopping1 
and whoso home was on the Hop­
ping Hd., died Wednesday May 20 
nt 5:20 n.m. In Greene Memorial 
Hospital. Ill 10 days she was ad­
mitted to the hospltnl May 17 as a 
Medical patient.
The daughter of David W. and 
Nancy Thomllnson Boots, Mrs 
Hopping was born near Fnlrvicw, 
Ind., July 16, 1877. She was a mem­
ber of Ccdarvlllc United Presby­
terian Church and the Woman's 
Club of Ccdarvlllc.
Survivors arc two sisters, Miss 
Lucille Boots of Columbus and 
Mrs. Bertha Wilt of Columbia, 
S.C.; a sister-in-law, Mrs, Bessie 
Paul, Dayton, and a number of 
nieces mid nephews. Her husband 
died in 1045.
Services were held Saturday at 
the McMillan Funeral Home with 
Rev, C. Wilbert Sterner pastor of 
Cednrvillc Presbyterian Church of­
ficiating, Burial was made In Wo­
odland Cemetery at Xenia,
Red Cross Workers 
Receive Recognition
solo "The Thief” and three numbers 
{"Swaying Daffodils", "Brown Bird 
Singing" "and Morning ’ was given 
- by the High School Girls’ Chorus, 
j The program was brought to a 
1 close with a  trumpet solo "Czardas" 
by Paul Stalgers nnd choral sc- 
letecttons from "South Pacific" by 
th3 mixed chorus,
Jane MacMillan, Paul Abels, 
Janice Weakley and Carolyn Col­
lins served ns accompanists for the 
affair.
-  -- - ■ •  — -*
Mrs. Dan Marshall 
Hostess To Club
Mrs. Dan Marshall was hostess 
to members of the Know Your 
Neighbor Club nt the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Robert Cotter, Xenia 
Ave., on Friday afternoon of Inst 
week,
Mrs, Clayton MacMillan eon- 
ducted a short business meeting. 
Mrs, Marcus Townsley and Aim 
Harold c'ooley, who were in charge 
of the entertainment, provided in*
Mrs. Donald Kyle 
Entertains Missionary
Airs, Donald Kyle was hostess to 
members of the United Presbyterian 
Missionary Society at her home on 
Thursday evening of last week, 
Mrs, Meryl Stormont led the de­
votional period using the theme of 
"A Child’s Faith", A solo was sung 
by Mrs James Patterson followed 
by prayer and the singing of sev­
eral hymns by the group.
Miss Martha Cooley, the presi­
dent conducted the business meet­
ing.
The program which was given by
___ __________ ............ '(cresting games and contests, Each ^atu‘y Wi'lcbl, Mrs, Mary Bte»
Several Ccdnrville residents have member made an art scene o f !m iv ful< Mrfl’ Mnrdcrlc Ruben wAs
received recognition for their vol-' colored cut out paper. -on (he topic; "Children Follow", Rc-
UnUcr services to the Greene County, A salad course was served to nine- Pm ta were made on Urn homes nnd
Chapter of the Red Cross Tire an- tern members and three guest b y ,customs of children in foreign lands 
ni.nl meeting of the chapter was Mrs. Marshall, assisted by her where missionaries of the United 
held on Thursday evening of last t unugiuer, 
weclt a t Geyer s Restaurant In 
Xenia,
Bars, signifying one yenr of vo.
Why is such an organization “needed” in Yellow
Springs?
. .... repeated denial by Antioch College of responsi­
bility fo r  thc death of the Yellow Springs American is 
most interesting in view of the fact that several Ohio 
newspapers (Scripps-IJoward, April 27) carried a storv 
stating that Russell B. Stewart, treasurer of Antioch 
rollogo, pulled the rug out from under the Yellow  
Springs American.”
Treasurer Stewart has never denied the accuracy 
of that news story.
College Choir To 
Present Coneert
Lccai residents are cnrdl.ally In­
vited to attend a Sacred Concert to 
Bars and stripes, which signify. ^  gjvcn tjy chapel Choir of the 
600 hours or more of volunteer scr-1 Ccdftrvnie Enptlst Collcgo on 
vice were awarded to Mrs, R. T. i . . , A
Williamson, Mrs. Robert Turnbull > day GVcnlng-JUnc 3rd nt n;0° P’m‘ in
luntcer service were awarded to Mrs. 
Joseph Gordon, Mrs, Tom Harncr 
and Mrs, Albert Molt.
Presbyterian Church arc stationed.
Mrs, Kyle, assisted by Mrs, B. B. 
Milllson and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull 
served refreshments a t thc close of 
the meeting.
and Miss, Martha Cooley.
Mrs, Robert Turnbull, represent­
ing Ccdarvlllc Township, was elect­
ed to serve on tho Board of Direc­
tors of the Chapter,
One hundred and twenty five 
members and guests attended the 
dinner and heard Attorney Joseph 
A, Andrew, of Lafayette,'Indiana, 
member of the National Red Cross 
of Governors, speak on the sub­
ject "Whnt Part Red Cross Plays 
in Community .Life/’
thc High School Auditorium, 
Numbers will be given by the
Memorial Services 
Held at Church
At Sunday’s morning worship 
service held in thc First Presby­
terian Church, a Memorial service 
was held.
College Exercises Set 
For June 13-14
Ccdnrville Baptist College will 
hold their first Commencement ex­
ercises on June 14th a t 10:00 a.m. 
on thc college campus. Twenty one 
students will receive diplomas de­
grees or certificates. Degrees will 
be given in Bachelor of Arts, Bach­
elor of Religious Education, Three 
Yeor Master Bible Course Diploma, 
Three Year Master Bible Certificate 
and nti EXTA, Diploma,
On Sunday, June 13, a t 3:00 p,m. 
Baccalaureate services will bo held 
In the Ccdarvlllc High School Aud­
itorium,
Both services will be presided over 
by James T, Jeremiah, ph. B,, Vice 
President ot the school and William 
Ambrose school music director will 
lead tho singing.
......... —-----• ------ - -------
Men in Service
Dale Stover, son of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
John D, Stover, CHfton-Wllberforcc 
Pike entered the armed services 
on May 13th,
Pvt, Stover Is in basic training 
for cfght weeks* in the Armored 
Engineer Division Artillery at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky,
Stover is a graduate of the class 
of 1953 of Ccdarvllle High School 
and attended Ohio State University
choir and special numbers will be. The service was conducted by {before entering the armed services,
REMEMBER LIONS 
ROSE DAY 
JUNE *, *
rO R POLICE RADIO
presented by the girls’ «tr!o, male 
quartet and several solos will bo 
sung,
Tho program will last approxi­
mately ono hour and no chnrgo of 
admission will be made, Closing re­
marks will be mode by Dr, A, F, Wil­
liams,
Mr, William P. Ambrose, Director 
of Music for the school will direct 
the program.
Mrs, Jack Huffman and daughter 
Sue, have returned home from a  
two week visit with Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Dunham and children of 
Avon Lake, Ohio.
the pastor, Rev. C. Wilbert Sterner, 
Those honored members who passed 
away during tho last year included 
Josic Charlton, Glenna Bryant and 
Dr, Frank A, Jurkat.
Mr. Sterner in the morning mes­
sage spoke on tho theme "The Price 
of Freedom” in which he stated the 
price of freedom in the country, 
the church and for tho soul. The 
prlie of freedom for a man’s soul 
was God’s son Jesus Christ,
Vanity Is the cause of a great 
deal of virtue in meii; the vainest 
are these who like to be thought res­
pectable, Pineib;
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Lewis of 
Leesburg, former Ccdarvlllc resid­
ents, called at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, C. E, Masters on Saturday. 
They were In Cedarvllle to attend 
funeral services of Mrs. William 
Hopping,
Mr, and Mrs, Vlbert Woods of 
Wright Patterson Air Base, who 
formerly resided at the. Donna 
Johnson property, are the parents 
of a baby glrl^rn May 36th at the 
Ah’ Baee^lfeispitol, .She has been 
M fp t fLaTti'" ‘E l f  and weighed 
’ligHf'lidttas i t M b  ‘
to make a profit from the Scouts’ 
use of the facilities, Camping char­
ges are based on the actual cost 
of operation, Scouting la not per­
mitted by ethics or law to make 
a profit, This expansion cannot be 
financed In any other manner ex­
cept an appeal to the community 
which derives benefits from Scout- 
ing.
Q. Why can’t the Scouts build their 
own camp facilities, rather than 
Incur construction costs?
A, Scouts have already done much 
toward improvement, and can and 
'Will do many additional chores. 
Thc short period Scouts are able 
to be in camp is for the purpose of 
building character and for fellow­
ship and association with other 
Scouts, and not for thc purpose of 
undertaking arduous manual labor 
or skilled construction Jobs. Every­
one should realize that it is un­
reasonable to expect the Scouts to 
undertake construction of such 
structures as a dining room accomo­
dating 280 Individuals, or the in­
stallation of a complete water sys­
tem in the camp. This undertaking 
Is a major camp building program 
and thc Scouts’ effort will be dir­
ected toward improving the indivi­
dual camp area.
Q. Why can’t this expansion be 
financed out of the United Appeals 
Fund or Community Chest Funds 
rather than through a capital funds 
campaign?
A. Thc Boy Scouts receive an annual 
allotment from these ngencics for 
OPERATING EXPENSES ONLY. 
No portion of it can be used for 
building purposes. Thc United Ap­
peals Fund of Springfield and thc 
Community Chests in the Council’s 
area have approved the Boy Scout 
Camp campaign and are lending 
every assistance to guarantee its 
sucess.
Q. What will thc Camp Expansion 
Program provide?
A. The $215,000 campaign goal will 
provide a dining hall complete with 
kitchen and equipment accommo­
dating 280 individuals, a swimming 
pool, a complete new water system, 
an administration building, a Coun­
cil ring nnd aniplthentre, 4 win­
terized unit cabins, 2 three seasonal 
unit cabins, necessary roads, park­
ing area and landscaping, 4 staff 
leaders’ cabins, a Cub picnic area, 
cook’s cabin, staff showers, 5 new 
campsites with washing and sani­
tary facilities, GO two-man tents 
with platforms and cots and com­
plete sanitary facilities throughout 
all present installations,
Q. Arc solicitors in thc campaign 
being paid?
A, As community mindjpd civic 
leaders, all workers in this camp­
aign have volunteered their time 
without payment of any kind. As a 
matter of fact, nn analysis of thc 
gifts of those workers Indicates 
their giving Is above average;
— .....— ...... .....• ........— ........... .
Non-Member Hospital 
Benefits Increased
Effcctivo ns of May 1, 1064, ft 
now method has been Inaugurated 
by Blue Cross Hospital Caro Cor­
poration for tho payment of hosp­
italization In non-member hospitals.
If you nro a bed patient in any 
non-profit general hospital not af­
flicted with any Bluo Cross Plan, 
cither In the United States or a- 
board you will rccelve-up to $8.00 
per day for room accomodations 
plus 85% of the charges for all 
hospital services provided In your 
contract under thc hospital service 
contract.
You will receive up to $10.00 per 
day for room accommodations, plus 
85% of thc charges for all hospital 
services provided for under tho 
Comprehensive Contract.
A request has come to Hospital 
Care from tho American Hospital 
In Paris, France for admittance to 
membership. Moro HCC members 
have been hospitalized there than 
In any other foreign hospltnl, This 
is the first time a hospital outside 
the American continent has been 
actually approved ns a Blue Cross 
member institution,
vent the present editor from pub­
lishing the Ccdarvlllc Herald nnd 
thc Jamestown Journal,
Marcus Shoup, Xenia attorney re­
presenting Greene County Printing 
Co., filed a demurrer to the entire 
Bull petition which stated that, un­
der the law, the plaintiff’s petition 
did not constitute a cause of action. 
The Shoup demurrer wss upheld 
hy the court.
The Bull suit was one sf a series 
of problems which have beset the 
Greene County Printing Company 
since it began a campaign to get a 
congressional Investigation of sus­
pected subversive activity in the 
Antioch community. In April, the 
Yellow Springs American was ferced 
to suspend publication due to pres­
sure on its advertisers by members 
of the Antioch community includ­
ing Russsll B. Stewart, treasurer 
of Antioch College and president 
of the Miami Deposit Bank,
Poppy Sales 
Nets $130.00
Mrs. Robert Stalgers, chairman of 
the American Legion Poppy Day 
sales, wishes to thank the Girl 
Scouts and members of the Legion 
Auxiliary and all who helped to 
contribute to the success of the 
sale.
The total nmount obtained from 
thc sale reached $130,00 which is 
thc largest amount ever received 
in thc snlc. The co-operation of 
the public is greatly appreciated.
Sm art-Stanek To 
Exchange Vows
Miss Jonne Smart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smart of Xenia 
and Mr. Kenneth Stanek, son of 
Mrs. George Smith of Xenia, and 
Mr, T.V. Stanek of Orlando, Florida, 
will exchange marriage vows on Fri­
day evening June 4th a t First Me­
thodist Church in Xenia.
Thc ceremony will be preceded 
by a half hour of nuptial music. 
Vocalist will be Miss Kathleen Do­
wning of Xenia and organist will 
be Ml6S Mary Lee Qucary of Spring 
Valley.
Dr. E.R. Biggs of Ccdarvlllc, gra­
ndfather of the bridegroom will 
unite the couple in marriage. Rev­
erend Nobel Rompel will assist at 
the sorvioc.
Mrs. Donna Sanders of Spring 
Valley, will serve as the bride’s 
matron of honor and Miss Barbara 
Stanek, sister of thc groom will be 
bridcs-mald.
Mr, James Wlsecup of Plqtia will 
perform duties of best man and Mr. 
Kenneth Clevenger of Spring Val­
ley will serve as attendant,
Mr. Jesse Sanders of Spring Val­
ley and Mr. Charles Stanek, Xenia, 
brother of thc groom, will be thc 
ushers.
The service 13 open to thc public 
and local friends are invited to 
attend,
--------------- • ---------------
Presbyterian Missionary
Meets at Ramseys
Members of thc Missionary So­
ciety of the First Presbyterian 
Church met a t the home of Mrs. 
Paul Ramsey on Thursday of Inst 
week.
Following the regular business 
meeting thc devotional period was 
led by Mrs. Wilbert Sterner. Thc 
group Is continuing their study of 
the Book of Acts.
Mrs, Nelson Creswoll, program 
lender, gave a book review on 
"Where E’er Tho Stin" by Samuel 
Moffett, The theme of the book 
Is the movement and triumph of 
thc Christian Mission In the world. 
Tho center of gravity of our wit­
ness to the world Is the Christian 
heart,
Mrs. Ramsey served a delicious 
dessert course to the seventeen 
members present. Mrs. Jamc3 Ram­
sey assisted the hostess,
With The Sick . . .
Miss Donna Johnson, who sub­
mitted to major surgery on Tusis- 
dny of last week,,at Miami Valley 
Hospital. Dayton, will return to her
home on Thursday.
• • • «
Mrs. Alonzo Walker was ad­
mitted to Greene Memorial Hos­
pital last week for surgery.
• « •
Mrs. Frank Thomas, Flahwom 
Rd., was rc-admlttcd to Oreene 
Memorial Hospital as a surgery 
patient on Friday of last week.
« * •
Ted Marshall, who is employed 
as a stereotyper at the Xenia Gaz­
ette, returned to his duties last 
Monday after an Illness of a month. 
He suffered Illness with yellew 
Jaundice.
• • •
Mrs. Carl Spracklen who sub­
mitted to major surgery a t Mc­
Clellan Hospital in Xenia last week, 
is reported in good condition,
Tests Slated For 
Postmaster Position
An examination for Postmaster 
at Ccdarvlllc, Ohio at a salary of 
$4770 a  year, will be open for re­
ceipt of applications until June 6, 
1954, tho Commission announced to­
day.
Competitors for thc postmaster 
must have at least 2 years of exper­
ience showing that they have the 
ability to conduct and manage the 
community’s postal business effici­
ently and to supervise employees eo 
that customers are satisfied with 
the service.
Competitors must show that they 
can deal with the public agreeably 
and efflctlvoly and that they are 
reliable citizens who would com­
mand the respect and confidence of 
patrons of thc post office.
Applicants must take a written 
test. Those who pass will be as­
signed final ratings on the basis of 
this test and on their experience, 
ability, and character, There is a 
1-ycar residence requirement and 
applicants must be at least 25 years 
of age and must not have passed 
their sixty-thlrd birthday,
Complete Information about the 
examination requirements and in­
structions for filing applications 
may be obtained at the pest office 
for which this examination Is be­
ing announced. Application forms 
must be received in tho U, B, civil 
Service Commission, Washington 36, 
D. C. not later than thc closing date.
Joseph Baker 
Awarded Diploma
Joseph H, Baker of Ccdarvllle, 
has been Awarded a diploma 1a Hi­
gher Accountancy by LaSalle Ex­
tension University of Chicago, Baker 
graduated from Ccdarvllle high) 
school and attended Ccdarvllle Col­
lage, He has been employed at W.P. 
A.F.B. for the past twelve years 
nnd has been a member of thc First 
Presbyterian Church of Ccdarvllle 
since 1940.
COMING EVENTS
GAMES WANTED BY TEAM —
Tho Wildcats Little League of 
Columbus would like to schedule 
James with teams in this area.
For information write to Morri- 
Mwi, 330 N. 17th St., Columbus, 
Ohio.
JUNE 3—The Win One Class of the Methodist Chnroh will hold a 
picnic supper at the country home of Mr* and Mrs. William 
Clevelle. Members are asked to bring wieners, buns, a covered! 
dish and table service. In case of rain, supper will.be held 
at the church.
JUNE 3—-Rcseacrch Club will meet at the Masonic Rooms at 2:66 p, 
m, with Mrs* A* E. Richards as hostess,
JUNE 5—Rose Day for Lions Club*
JUNE 7—-Past Matrons of the Order of Eastern Star will meet at the 
home of Mrs, Arthur Cultlce at 7:30 p. m,
JUNE 7—Dally Vacation Bible School will open at 9:96 a, m. at the 
United Presbyterian Church. The opening exercise will be 
held each day at the United Presbyterian Church and seme 
classes will then convene at the Method!*! Church. Claoee# 
will be held for ages 4 through 15*
JUNE s—Ccdarvllle Firemen will meet »l the Mrehonee.
JUNE 16—The American Legion will meet At the perk.
JUNE 14—Legion Auxiliary .will meet At the home of Mr*. Nancy 
Wright At 8:M p. m.
JUNE 14—DAR will hold Flog Pay luncheon At Ker Been Inn In 
Springfield At liW p.m. Reservations Are to be mode by Fri­
day, June 11, with Mm. Robert MacGregor,
JUNE 17—Cedarvllle Lodge No. 422, F. k  A, M. stated meeting at th* 
Masonic Hail.
 ^ '^ Bm^ ")«»i»-"
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God give us strength anrl faith and will and might. 
Give us the courage to know our cause Is right. 
Hold high the torch, this heritage Is oursl 
Freedom to worship and freedom to love, 
Freedom for all under.I-lcavon above.
Freedom to listen, to work and to learn.
These arc the freedoms we know we must earn. 
Grant us the wisdom, the vision and the might 
To prove to all peoples that our way is right,
'*“* *w**' ” •'*.
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W ith  a Buckeye 
In  Congress...
Br CLARENCE J. BROWN
M*ink« C«nrr*M, 7th Ohio. O' »rlct
Unless a satisfactory cease-lire agreement for Indo-China Is worked 
out at, the Geneva, Conference, which seems most unlikely, Great 
Britinn will probably go along with the United States in setting up 
a military alliance in Southeast Asia some time in June—as proposed 
by Secretary of Stale Dulles. Then, involvement of America in another 
war will depend upon whether Communist aggression continues, Obser­
vers here believe possibility of our engagement in shooting war now 
stands at 50-50 with entrance into a  Southeast Asia military alliance 
increasing the Uklihood.
A
A W A
F ' M'S*
#»;«.* « *.*-*.-« rat' k M i t v t ' '*fc*«»*m»* * m « t *»it »xBif ninttpin rWfi
w
d l f / t  '/J ffify t/l  r / / t f y 't fWlille our top officials have been busy watching Communist ag­
gression 10,000 miles away in Indo-China, the Reds have been on the 
move in thisi; hemisphere. Two weeks ago a large shipment of military 
weapons from- - Poland; behind lire Iron Curtain, reached Guatemala.
A few days Infer the United States entered into mutual defense pacts with  ..................................................................... ......................... ... ...........  health, deparlmeutof public welfare,
State Civil Service
Exams Slated
C iU h.l bulletin announcing civil 
service cam nine, lions has been re- 
let x-d today by Call W, Smith, 
drat rip ;m of the state civil service 
commi:.: ion for po itfons in the dc- 
invtm»nf of health, department of 
public welfare, berenu of unemploy­
ment cornpenratlou and county of- 
adininistering public arsis lance 
(Cuyahoga. County Excepted).
o n  iiafuutay, June 2G, there will 
be. examinations for alphabetic i;cy 
punch operator j, alphabetic key 
punch operator j i  and calculating 
machine operator II, These exami­
nations are for positions in the de­
partment of public health, depart­
ment of public welfare, bureau of 
unemployment compensation and 
munly offices administering public 
arsistanco (Cuyahoga County Ex­
cepted), Examinations will be held 
Tn Columbus,
On TiHv.dny, June 29, examina­
tions will ba held for publio health 
mure II, department of health, 
claims examiner I, claims examiner 
If, cm iodic I work, supervisor, equip­
ment eparator II, field examinerll, 
stat rUHau H and truck driver for 
po-bio::;; in file department of 
health- depai tnicnfc of public wel- 
t'ru'o, Inroau'of unemployment com- 
pi n.'-.jlic-n and count office.-, adminis- 
v-e.liv' public, arsistance (Cuyahoga 
County Kstcpled), ■ '
On VmUnv'isy, June 30, exami­
nations for petitions in the bureau 
of unemployment compensation arc 
rn follow:u employment counselor T, 
employment counselor II, employ­
ment interviewer I. employment in­
terviewer II, employment interview­
er II, (faun placement), employ­
ment i u: urily supervisor l, employ­
ment fvcurity supervisor IV, employ­
ment survive specialist I, labor mar­
ket analyte I and occupational test 
ti’ibiti'oan.
On Thursday. July I, there will 
ba examination, for clerk I, clerk II 
and clerk III  in the department of
Tiic real significance of The fkirmish between Joe McCarthy and 
the Army ha:; nothing whatever to do with privileges granted to one 
Pvt. Schinc or the methods used by Seii. McCarthy in his buttle 
against Communists In government. • -»
II is merely the vehicle which is bringing' to light the deep and 
irreparable split in the Republican Party, ,
The equally deep and irreparable split in the Democratic Party was fe e , bureau of unemployment com- 
clearly brought to light a t the but Chicago convention wliep the pem: ation and county of tires admin- 
left-wing Americans for Democratic Action group defeated the regular j.-f, ni, - jjjdiL ;,.,a..timee (.Cuyahoga 
or old-line Democrats. County Erupted) ate as follows:
Now we have the cjiectacle of a  supposedly Republican president iv.rpeut: r, anted  ini worker* I, do- 
llning up with the GOP equivalent of the Americans for Democratic me:fie v,.,r!,er II, stationary flre- 
Actlon. Henry Cabot Lodge and 8herm„n Adams are to the Repuftlican , mn I m;;l watchman I.
Party what Franklin Iloorevelt, Jr. mid Avcrell liaiTlman are to t-lio K.v.;.;:h;x*\( n;; will be conducted in 
Democrat:-:. Lodge and allot man have the e;uh and confidence of Akron, Afnen,;, Cambridge, Canton, 
Lh.'cnhowtr ju.it iu  Junior Hoosmeit and Ifarrhnau lmd the ears and Ci'toiuaf., Ch-veland, Columbus,
Honduras and Nicaragua, Early last week American planes rushed 
shipments of U, S, military equipment to both Honduras and Nicaragua,
Guatemala, with Rcd-controllcd Government, Is only 700 miles from the 
Panama Canal,
Plam arc ready for imposing economic controls in the United 
States should wo enter the war in Southeast Asia. They provide for 
freezing of prices, wages, and rents by Presidcntal Order for a 90-day 
period, during which time Congressional approval would be asked—
Including .authority to impose credit and inventory controls.
Pensions and benefits paid veterans of World War I, World War II, 
and Korcn—and their dependents—will be Increased by ten per cent 
if tiro Congress and the President approve a bill reported form fhe 
Veterans' Affairs Committee of the House last week. However, the 
measure has n long legislative Journey lo make before it actually 
becomes law,
The Senate last week defeated the Administration-sponsored resolu­
tion to submit to the States an ntnchdcnl to the Constitution to permit 
18-year olds to vote. Opponents argued such action was not necessary, as 
the Consltutlon now authorizes the states io fix qualifications of 
cicctors. Some States, like Georgia, already permit lC-year olds to vote, 
and Other States can easily do so.
Tlie President last week named a Cabinet committee lo study the 
water resources of the nation, In -many sections of the country, the 
water table has dropped dangerously In recent years, and serious droughts allegedly Connmunr t-JYoul Clv.T Lib-Tile.; Tfrfon were among the leading
have cut farm production, Water conservation Ls becoming one of opponents of the Urk.kcr amendment. Both ate among the leading
the most Important needs In our national economy. ' tnemles of McCarthy, and Ki ,< iihinvT !s„.j ag.sSn tulaii his stand beudo
, them,
The Justice Department but week Ordered the aire<T of eleven In 1939, Ihe party which immsiutt,, a candidate for president who 
Puerto Rican Nationalists tor plotting to overthrow tlie United States is primarily Intern,tid m Ihe writer*, of the jxople of the United
Government, six other Puerto Ricans were already under arrest, hi- Stales should . . ,  , and probably w ill. , , v.in,
confidence of Stevenson. You could put both pairs In a bag and shako 
them and it would be an even money bet which pair would come 
flying out first.
In case you hadn’t thought about it, Eisenhower, each lime iliat tlie 
chips It a vc been down, has put himself on the side of the Americans for 
Democratic Action and the CoiiiRiunfet-prolerUng Civil Liberties Union,
Eisenhower Was personally responsible for the defeat of the Brleker 
amendment. That amendment is derigued to prevent Communist 
Russia or any other foreign jjowoi* from winning the right to legislate 
on our domestic affalty thru the medium of treaties, The ADA and Itia
eluding those who attempted to assassinate former President Truman 
arid the four who shot tit) the House of ReprenenfatlvM in early March.
. . . .  ... » ■ ■
Cnpllol Hill has recently learned thnl ox-president, Harry Truman 
secretly promised the British Government ft definite amount of dollar 
aid each year, without Informing Congress, When Congress last year failed 
to provide the specific funds to meet the Truman commitment to 
Britain, the present Administration tuut Id divert monies from other 
Foreign Aid Programs lo make good on the secret dcai.
Worth More Than $64
There seems a faint cluincc that Senator John L. McClellan, 
(Dcm) of Arkansas, may have inadvertantly put the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee back on the track,
Wlmt a welcome change such u pre:,Merit would be!
GLAD WE HAD HIM , , . They ;.;ty it D m-utottry lo have the 
law oii your rule when yon go to g -ii; | , . . :ytd a good lawyer helps . , „ 
tod. For many year:; , , , Mated;; Bitaup lias enjoyed ah excellent 
reputation no ah uUmiK-y v.j.j hu') (xtfti.,;,’e knowledge of the law 
plus the capacity for throwphtu. ; m  the preparation of his eases. 
In our opinion , , , Attorney M aun; ii'imip fully lived up to that 
reputation in his handlm.r of our legal moSdem lit Common Pleas Court 
last Friday, Shoup knows the law , , , knows where to find precedents 
to prove a point . .  . has the initiative and patience to do the ''digging” 
and studying required for & Well-prepared cate,
CEDARVILLE SCENE: . . , Folks me talking about the Graduation
i ■ ... 1 • .
* .■ v’Hjl - i* . . . ..-8---- ------ A*:.- .......
m m w  YOUR HOME 
fiCAlHST DISASTER!
Vo'*’ D"ua! eaujiti* Mas omciAt arwvvrts r,Ksr-Aio svmus
Roy Acuff
Referring to the transcript of nil FBI letter, which Senator ®antldct given by CedarvHUs Baptist Cohere, In addition to ihe college
McCarthy told tlio world—via the televised hearing—he had w>"*. > 
an Anny Intclllgonce officer, secret Information, Both the Wisconsin 
Senator and his Army Informant, he said, had committed a “crime”1.
Senator McCarthy reminded his fellow committee member that 
every officer of the U,S. swears to uphold and defend the Constitution 
of the United States against all enemies, foreign and domestic. This 
oath, ho declared, “towers above any presidential directive”. He added, 
“If any administration wants to indict mo, they can go ahead ahd 
indict.’
group *'Cedu.Miife*Mk.WhO'iicd iRt*tt'iitT'pftd'fP:..tho 
invited ®t®sts ;.nt' the banquet,'Said, -one Cedftwilie:bu8lit6eini|n:“This 
is the 'first1' time lOxafl.tfc years'Tve-bet® .hefa!'.;tRftt’''tifg';;iJeo t^8 
opefetihii;.'pedwryiflc: College "haw'Invited «ny
college aipyify# 4 *..:Wr.,i)rei!tet...
between the and. the..g««t people of .codpri^b,'';AiteOBg
fKOSo: WliOW WO SAW at the graduation banquet were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Davis, Mr, and Mrs. James Shaw, Mr, and Mrs, J. Lloyd Ccnfarr,
Nelson Crcswcll, Peggy and Baibara Cope, Miss Mary willlamwn, 
w  . Mr and Mrs. Herbert Pickciing and Fred LUUenbeTgoiv b*lhAl cxcercises
If your memory is long- enough, you will recall Hint the present for (,iic fjrs  ^graduating elas-i of Ccclarvillc Baptist College htCve been set 
Brannigan grow out of tlie McCarthy subcommittee's efforts io dig fov j uno is and-l4 . . . .  Guess weTl have to reprint mu? letter to 
subversives oufc of tho Army’s hush - Jmsh Fort Monmouth laboratories. In Bankci^Collegti Treasurer uus&elt B, Stewart, Several wastes have Mvf 
the first day s testimonyr Roy Co!in, the subcommittee's counsel stated: without a reply We wonder if Bunker Sto'waft wants to
_V began ourinvcstiKation the number of suspensions there ropcat Ws statement to a  Columbus paper that "Wo A m W tow as .......... ... ..............
was kero. After our investigation the number 35. io years late. Had it attacked Antioch for having too nfatif'ccmmunlsts
Thus, Senator McCellan brings his colleagues back to the very around 18 year® ago it might luvviv clods some many * w
question that scaled the lips ’Of General Zwickcr—which sent tlie Commtmlsls” is very interesting . , . very. Tell Us . SSfflcer Bfcwart 
McCarthy blood-pressure skyward, and which first drew Army Secretary , . , how many Communists , . . today or 15 years rg -r* . v* Uf6 loo 
Stevens into the hassle. ,tust what does that oath mean? Must an officer many? wefd also like more Information, about tli4 
of our Armed forces place hfS duty to a  superior above his obligation an Antioch College trustee , . , much less than ,ij». ______
ipiiego, gi | | l0 gmoky Mdunlrffti Boys,
ha reveal what he knows to duly authorized Congressional investigators— GRANDMA -BAYSj,’iWilh otu: .nation
WhO' are equahy the defenders of America, over th'e woriS , % ' i f t d  ;^i#.%trkJiLQngrM  ^ feirisKir jnfa Big Brother
The quM&oh still needs an answer, ' . . ^contihueh ■
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Speed and Carelessness K ille d  2 9 ,9 0 0  in  1 9 5 3 .
Korean War Echo
bureau of unemployment cornpen- 
lUlion and county olfices adminis- 
tei,!,;, piikLx a... luiauvc (Cuyahoga 
County Ex.epted).
Nou-Acsemblcd Open Competi­
tive Examination:; hi the department 
of health, department of publio v/cl-
1,.;.;,(«.»!, Lb,,.*, Mumuield, Poi-l:,- 
Ui. T..I do. and YnungtLowri.
C.-mpivt;' information iu contained 
: :  fi: 11, *r,i v.idih may lie recured at 
.'!1 >yut( a t offices, till
v umiy auditor.; uffitv.; and the of- 
i . 'i-,» «,f the i.tat- fivii cm ite  com- 
. : ' i \  Colu.ukus,
Some months ago the U. S. Government was begging 23 American 
prisoners of war. held by the North Koreans, to come back home. 
Presumably “brain washed ’ by the Communists, the 23 had refused 
repatriation. This wasn’t good propaganda for tlie United States; it wn3 
fine propaganda for the Red.
Wo pleaded with the 23, and at last two of them agreed, and in due 
course they returned to the United States.
Last week, one of them was tried, convicted, and sentenced, and 
the other Is in custody, awaiting possible trial,
Tho man already tried Is CpI, Edward Dickenson, 23-year old 
Virginia farm boy. Ho was charged with Informing on his comrades 
in u prisoner of war camp and currying favor with his Red captors. 
Convicted on these charges, he was sentenced to 10 years a t hard labor.
Assuming the correctness of the court martial’s verdict of guilt, 
tho case raises some other questions:
1. How extenuating a circumstance Is “brain washing?” Men twice 
and thrice the age of this country boy have broken under it; Communists 
and non-Conununlsts have “confessed” to crimes they obviously never 
committed. Among those who nave succumbed have been men of great 
minds and characters,-including high government officials and high 
dignitaries of tlie Roman Catholic Church,
2. The American military men quite properly feci they must 
maintain disciplne, even la a prisoner of- war camp; hence this trial. But 
lias tho American government played fair with these men? In  tho 
radioed messages lo the 23, were they not repeatedly given to understand 
that, if they accepted repatriation, they would not be punished? 
(Tho military may be able to show itself technically in the clear;
morally it is not.) Even in a cold war, is our word to be meaningless?— 
meaningless, even when given to our own men?
3. If  wo win, the cold war with the Communists, we almost 
a-rlainly will do so by persuading those under Communist control to 
rfavut to our cause. Is the trial and sentencing of Cpl. Dickenson likely 
to encourage others to come to US from the Red side?
People, Spots In The News
Roy Acuff, above, now has a 
fiecn-mimitc program of bfil* 
infrfnimcntal music on WLW at 
10:08 n. m,, KS1\ each Saturday. 
*. ..... ‘‘The King of Grand OI6 Opry 
.ttfatjo ky 'Stars" will he assisted by the 
Vsj’ & BMge of Rnduefth) the hillbilly
hi'r* c/Mito);
' -'iwtortewew*.......
THREE BIRDS keeping St. 
Louis Cardinals dying high: 
Wally MoOn, Stan Musial, 
—  ‘ R a y  Jablonski,
“roiisistefit lead* 
■etf&ltf ’ft'll'S t homers, runs 
bu t t e  d irir 
’ runsvscoreclf 
b a t t i n g ,
■averages,'
i*)
i i  t-iv.i.. .-a
DIPLOiMACV lost “somp'n" when 
Mari Blanchard gave up Interna­
tional law study fo go for movie 
career. She’s makin’ it. too.
MAKES HER I’OINT—Tiny Pamela Mich&rlsen of Astoria, 
N,Y., uses giant Snorkel fountain pen during Letters from 
America week to remind Americans they1 can spread gospel of 
democracy, by Writing friends and relatives abroad.
✓T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  3 , 1 9 5 4
Methodist Conference 
To Convene June 8
Tlie convening of the 1270 M cth-. for thousands of years because it
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j ually has physical and esthetic pro- 
I perllcs to which people instinctively 
‘ respond, the psychologist said, 
i “It has been used in churches
odist ministers nnd laymen of the 
Ohio Conference a t Lakeside's Ho­
over Auditorium on Tuesday June 0, 
will mark one more historic ses­
sion in a long line of such con­
ferences in Ohio stretching 
over nearly a century and a half,
The 1054 Ohio Annual Conference 
will be the 143rd session of the con­
tinuance or the Methodist Church's 
organization in the territory covered 
by the conference, and ns such, will 
reflect many of the traditions est­
ablished by Methodists through 
nearly a century and a half,
Calling llu> session to order will 
be Bishop Hasten Cl, Werner, res­
ident of the Ohio Area of Use Meth­
odist Church. The bishop's gavel 
will have a special significance, for 
it was fashioned from a timber 
taken from the famous Wesley Cha­
pel in London, England, where John 
Wesley preached for so many years, 
The gavel was recently presented 
to Bishop Werner as a token of 
friendship for financial aid which 
American Methodist have given to 
help in the restoration of the his­
toric site of Wesley's preaching.
Following the formal calling of 
the conference to order by the Bis­
hop, the lay and ministerial mem­
bers and visitors will partake of Ho­
ly Communion, always the first "or­
der of business.”
Items of business, running from 
Tuesday until the following Sunday, 
will, be interspersed with services 
of inspiration and preaching - a 
vital part of the Methodist's ex­
perience at an Annual Conference. 
On tlie last day, the delegates will 
gather to witness the solemn ser­
vices of ordination of those who 
arc being their ministry or have 
achieved their full ministerial stan­
ding. On this high note of consecra­
tion the conference will come to a 
close, and with the same Wesley 
gavel used to convene the Confer­
ence, the bishop will pronounce 
the session adjourned for another 
year.
imparts a majestic benuty and ser­
enity,” lie said. "It is used in mod­
ern schools because educators find 
that children learn better in a 
frlcndlyand Informal atmosphere 
than In factory-like surroundings, 
backj For homes, it Is still the source of
a feeling of Individuality, warmth 
and security,"
To sum up, Dr. Sprowls said, most 
people have a liking for wood that 
is deep in their consciousness— even 
though it may go unrecognized If 
they are Tnst caught in the trap 
of Industrial civilization, For a bet­
ter sence of values, he declared 
such people might start out — by 
knocking on wood."
Knock On Wood 
For Luck
If you knock on wood for luck, 
you may be on the right track, ac­
cording to a leading psychologist.
Tlie gesture Is a symbol of the 
fact that wood can give human be­
ings a sense of security and con­
fidence, said Dr, Jesse W, Sprowls, 
senior professor nnd former head 
of tlie department of psychology at 
tlie University of Maryland.
“Knock on wood” 1ms survived as 
the most common of American sup­
erstitions because It has a deep root­
ed origin in human experience,"
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Yates, R.D.2, Ccdarvillc, on 
Tuesday, May 25th, a t Greene Mem­
orial Hospital.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. George Jalin, Col­
umbus Pike, returned Monday from 
a months motor trip to California 
and points west, Mr. Jalin who is 
Chief Publications Offiscr at Wright 
Patterson Air Base, was on business 
for tlie Base and made stops at 
air bases in San Bernadino,, Sac­
ramento, Los Angeles nnd at Ogden, 
Utah. While they were in Los An­
geles, Mrs. Jhnu visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Emma R. Thomas, 
who resides there..
* * *
Mrs, I-Iattic Hudson, Detroit, for­
mer Ccdarvillc resident visited in 
town over Decoration Weekend.
Miss Lizzie Barrett and Mr. Fred 
Barrett, who have resided on their 
farm on the Federal Pike for a 
number of years have moved to 
town. They are residing in an apar­
tment at the homo of Mrs. Grace 
Brlgncr.
• 4 *
Mr. and Mrs. Gale E. Stephens 
nnd infant Vicki of Oak Harbor. 
Michigan, arrived at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lister to 
visit from Friday through Wednes­
day, The couples' other children, 
Michael, Jean and Bonnie have 
been visiting at the Lister home for 
the pust month.
* * *
Dr, and Mrs. H.G. Grim and 
children of Columbus were guests 
of Mrs. Frank Bird on Sunday- In 
tlie afternoon they took Mrs. Bird 
and her sister Miss. Anna ..Vaughan 
of Pomeroy, to call on Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Shepherd in Xenia. Miss Va-
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SPORTS FLASHES
the best gag of the season,Joe Garagiola came up witli l  says 
Tho Sporting News, when the Cubs’ popular backstop recalled that on 
his Washington visit lie told a Senate committee hearing, under oath, 
that he was a .250 hitter and now wonders, If he hits .300, whether he 
will be liable for perjury!
When Bobo Ncwson, who is conducting a pre-game television show 
for tiio Orioles, was asked by a representative of The Sporting News if he 
thought ho would have been able to win 30 games a year in Baltimore’s 
sopcious Memorial Stadium, lie drawled, “I don’t know nbout that, but 
I do know that you could raise cattle out there while a game was 
going on and never interrupt It.’
According to Tlie Sporting News, Stan Muslnl,, who failed to hit 
a homer at, Croslcy Field in Cincinnati all of last season, has already 
blasted a pair in tlie orchard there.
Tire Yankees have another Mantle coming up, cousin Max exciting 
raves for McAloster, Olein., the Bronxers* farm In the Sooner State 
League, reports The Sporting News.
Sid Murcison, wealthy Texas oil man who was supposed to have 
made a bid of $5,000,000 for the Dodgers, squashed the report, accord­
ing to Tlie Sporting News, by explaining, "Tlie only tiling I ’d bid 
$5,000,000 for would be $6,000,000.”
The Sporting News points out that Catcher Ed Bally of the Redlegs 
had the rare experience of going through the entire eighth Inning against 
the Cardinals without handling a single pitch, although five men went to 
bat for the Redbirds, May 23. The first two men up singled, both hitting 
the firstand then the three men following went out on outfield flies— 
also hitting the first pitch.
Tags Put On 
Ohio’s Lake Fishughan, who has been visiting Mrs.Dr, Sprowls said. “It Isn’t a freak, Bird for several weeks returned to 
superstition but has a valid originjIl01. homc on Monday. Mrs. Bird,* Ohio’s fish tagging program, d i-j]c,ngtll 
in man's natural affinity for wood.;who has been confined to her home reeled toward proper management!
• the following information to the 
: Ohio Division of Wildlife, Columbus, 
[Ohio: The tag or its full decrlpltion, 
where caught, date of capture, and
in the amount nnd size of fish 
to be harvested by fishermen is
Through the centuries, people Have. for fourteen weeks with illness is practices and the ulitmalc increase 
depended on wood for shelter an d ' lnuch improved, 
protection, for many utilitarian need ( • * ♦
of everyday existence nnd for csthc- j Mrs. Alice Huffman of Dayton,
tic values. Trees were considered! s|stcr 0r Mrs. Jenny Agnor, is on being conducted state-wide, incluc!-! 
as God's first temples and by prim-1 nn extended visit with her sister ing the Ohio witters of Lake Erie, j 
itivc tribes the home of protective nmi Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor' The Fish Management Section of j
sp, ’and children. ‘the Ohio Division of Wildlife Is
Mans affinity for wood is stron- * • * ‘spending a significant amount o f!----------------------------------- - ------- --
gcr today than Is generally realized, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bratton ttmc and money for thc various IChance make moncy every wcck 
according to Dr. Sprowls. ' entertained a number of relatives fish tagging programs over th e !mail!ng postcards, Work home
"We sec much evidence that pco- and friends at a 'p icn ic  a t their state. A most Important pan, of th c |sparc timc’ Box 9 Watertown, Mass, 
pie want to move closer to a natural home on Monday. Those present UB„fnff pr0Rrani, however, is ttiCj'1-29 5' e' 13' 20' 27 
environment in which they feel were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bratton irclurn dnto r,.om markcd or tagged
CLASSIFIED ADS.
SEWING MACHINES repaired, free 
estimates. Guaranteed service, 
machines for rent. New machines 
$04.50 up. Singer Sewing Center, 
Xenia, O. Phone 2-3504.
5—27—6—3-10-17
more serenity and can act with mole !U1ci son Bobby and Carl Anderson 
confidence nnd selfreliancc." he said, of Cincinnati. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry 
“Today their man-made enviro- Bratton nnd son Gale and Mr, and 
ment seems confused and threaten- Mrs. Hilbert Rcesor and two child- 
ing. If they can’t move to the coun- ren of Union City, Indiana, Mr. nnd 
try, they want homes with at least Mrs, Frank Bratton or North Harn- 
a “small view" of nature. Homes plon nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bratton 
arc being built (hat tiring tho out- and Mrs. Murry Marshall of Cedar- 
doors indoors, There Is increasing vine,
use of what the architect calls na-| -—.— — . — —-----
tiiral materials, People arc panel-1 Wc have no more right to con­
ing their homes with wood. Then. sumo happiness without producing it 
there Is the tremendous do-it-your- than to consume wealth without 
self movement with wood crafts- producing It,
manshlp revived on a huge scale 
a healthy protest against thc mono- -. 
tony of many specialized jobs and 
the push-button and time-clock grip , 
of the facory and the office. { 
As a "living material,” wood act-!
George B. Shaw.
R E M E M B E R  L IO N S  
R O S E  D A Y
LOANS
Chtcfc With A Specialists Financial institution
PEOPLES
Building & Savings Co.
, , . ... , , Pianos—Wc bought ainner's slock of
fish that ale recaptured. s Famous Make pianos at salvage
There arc approximately a million prices. While they last, save up to 
people who fish in Ohio waters $431.00 on a Spinet or Grand piano, 
each year which represents n trem- Ensiest termS in I^yton, free deli-
endous potential for thc return of.Dnyton, Ohio, 
fish tags. If cadi of these iiullVl-J5-20-27-:G-3 
duals could be counted upon to co-i
operate in thc return of fish tags, Wanted: School teachers and col-
Ihc problems involved would be gre-, 
atly simplified and sitcoms would be, 
fnlrly certain. After all, thc fish 
tagging program is designed for ult- ’ 
imato benefit to the public, I
If you catcli a tagged fish, send |
lege students, Pleasant, profitable 
work for summer, Average $2150 
per hour plus monthly bonus. Car 
needed. Sc<f MY. Maxson at Xenia 
Hotel, Monday evening 7:30- 
9:00 p. m.
11 G reen St. Since 1885 Xenia, O.
mMU>,
IHEGOtDEU LAMB, IE6AU0M
RJICT in 1815, IS CHICfS aptsr hotel, whe
u s . presidents have been  rrs  s u ^ S .
TM&iii&A
0 H I 0 $ ’ I76 lklDEPEMD6f.1T 
TElEPHoHE OMPAHiSS ARE OWNED BV CVER 14,000 SHAREHOtDERS, 
'  THEY EMPLOY MORE THAN 6000 PEOPLE WITH . 
m  ANNUAL PAYROLL OF ABOUT $  IS M ILLIoM j
A96-P0tWD CATFISH VAS
LANDED AT MARIETTA W 1788.
5 ti&
Curley Coldiron and his Circle 
C Boys arc the newest western 
and country group heard on such 
WLW programs as “CliorctSmc,” 
“Midwest Roundup,” “ M u s i c  
RFD,” and “Midwestern Ilay- 
ridc.” Tlie members of the group, 
left to right, are Connie Street, 
Curley Coldiron, Joe Francis, and 
Don Walls,
Elementary Education 
Scholarships Available
Blanks are available in the office 
of County Supt. Vaughn Lewis to 
make application for the elementary 
scholarships provided by the last 
legislature. Under the terms of the 
legislation a student who will spend 
two years In college and two fol­
lowing years as an elementary tea­
cher in tiie public schools of Ohio 
is granted $500. for each of the two 
years in college. Teaching for the 
two year period is considered a pay­
ment of Urn $500. to tho taxpayers 
of Ohio.
The purpose of thc legislation 
is to enable worthy but financially 
handicapped graduates to be given 
an opportunity to gain a college 
education and at the same time re­
duce the shortage of elementary 
teachers in thc state.
Greene County has been given a 
quota of five; should other coun­
ties be unable to fill their quotas, 
the remainder of 500 allotted to the 
entire state is divided among coun­
ties with additional applicants. All 
applications must be turned into the 
hands of the scholarship committee 
by June 20, The membership of 
tho committee is Carl H. Berner, 
Xenia Central principal; Herbert N. 
MfcKay, Beavercreek elementary 
principal; and Miss Josephine Ran­
dall, Fairborn high school teacher 
Vaughn Lewis Is cx-office chairman. 
Tho committee will set a date late in 
June to meet thc applicants person­
ally and review their applications. 
On thc basis of scholarship (ap­
plicants must be in upper half of 
class), potential teaching personal­
ity, and need for financial assis­
tance, thc committee will screen 
tho five best prospects and submit 
their names to Harold J. Bowers, 
State Scholarship Chairman, The 
remaining names will be kept on 
file and ready to be submitted should 
there be a shortage of applications 
in other counties,
Last year Greene County sent 
eight names, six of which arc still 
enrolled and of thc six, five arc on 
tho honor roll of their respective 
Institutions. Graduating seniors are 
urged to investigate this possibility 
of not only gaining college help, 
but a professional training that is of 
value all through life,
Auto Sales Drop 
Causes Tax Lag
Tlie continued Ing In the sales tax 
receipts from the automotive in­
dustry accounted for Hie major 
share of the decline In sales tax 
collections for thc week ending 
May 16, it was disclosed today by 
State Treasurer Roger W. Tracy,
Tracy’s report showed th a t the 
week’s cash receipts were $3,077,- 
147 for a drop of $195,560 from the 
$3,272,731 for the same period of 
last year.
Qf the total decline, the automo­
tive classification accounted for 
$157,468, or 80.5 per cent of the
Pre-World War II travelers know well the name that appeared 
again in trans-Pacifie shipping news this week—the N. Y. K. Lino and 
the Hikawa Maru, shown above. This great shipping company resumed! 
luxury passenger steamship service between the United States and 
Japan with the appointment of James Griffiths & Sons to carry on> 
complete agency work in their behalf from Seattle, Washington, fori 
both passengers and freight. Tho modern, streamlined Hikawa Maru 
lias been fully restored to her pre-war beauty—spacious public rooms, 
elaborate cuisine and every shipboard comfort and pleasure for th e 1 
traveler. The Hikawa .Maru has accommodations for 276 passengers1 
in the now, deluxe economy Cabin class and also in third class. The | 
ship departs on a regular schedule from Pier 60 in the heart of down-; 
town Seattle.
put- on thc ballot for the voters to ;“  1 _ , _  «
determlne whether the action stands j the same beIng numbcrcd
or Is voided. Referendum may apply ^  Qn the dQckcfc of 6ald court.
The prayer of said petition is for a  
divorce on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and extreme cruel­
ty, and the said defendant, Evelyn 
Johnson, is hereby notified that said 
cause will come oii for hearing on
also to any ordinance passed by a 
City Council.
IRTHRITiS?
I have been w onderfu lly  blessed 
being  restored to active life  a tle r  
■fog- crippled in nearly  every joint 
i  my body a n d  with m u s c u la r  
4fcr,ess from hood to foot. I had  
’ o u m a td id  A r t h r i t i s  and  other 
>rm s o f Rheumatism, hands do 
'orm ed a n d  my ankles w ere Set.
Limited s p a c e  prohibits telling  
•ou m ore here but if you will write  
V.o I w ill rep ly  a t once a n d  te ll you 
how I received this we- 4 '^ lie t.
M r s .  l e f t s  5 .  W l s r
2105 A rb o r  H ilts  T  l iv e  
P , O . B o x  269 5. .
. Jackson % M iss iss ipp i
over-all decline for thc week. More­
over, within that classification, mo­
tor vechllcs accounted for a drop 
of $152, 229, or 90.0 per cent.
Total receipts for the fiscal year 
to date,however, amounted to$166,- 
945,872 which is still $0,187,632 ahead 
of tlie $160,758,240 received for 
thc corresponding period last year, 
or 3.84 per cent.
In addition to the automotive 
classification, declines were, noted 
in the apparel, furniture and chain 
•tore classification. These were 
offset, in part by gains in tho food, 
department store, building and mis- 
cellanous classifications.
Your Election Laws
The Constitution of Ohio pre­
serves to tlie people the right of in ­
itiative and referendum.
The initiative, as the name infers, 
is an action started or initiated, by 
the people. If a group or persons 
want to purpose n change in the 
Constitution of Ohio, they may do 
so by intiativc petition. Or a change 
in the state laws may be proposed 
by initiative petition, as well as the 
addition or amendment to municipal 
ordinances. There arc different re­
quirements for initiative petitions 
regarding Constitutional amend­
ments, state inws and municipal 
ordinances concerning the number 
of signatures necessary, the printing 
and filing of the petitions, and the 
disposition made of tlie petitions.
Referendum, on thc other hand, is 
t procedure to undo or void some 
iction that has taken place, If thc 
State Legislature passes an act 
which does not meet the approval
ling to use for frosting.
Add Vi cup softened butter and 
1 54 cup confectioners’ sugar to the 
14 eup of filling. Beat until smooth 
and spread on the outside of the 
cake.
Strawberry Dream Cake tastes 
best if it’s made with fresli, clean, 
bright red berries. Misshapen and 
small berries with hard green areas 
are poor quality, Miss Christian 
says.
Since the high vitamin C content- 
of strawberries is easily destroyed, 
they should be washed, hulled and 
sliced just before using, she adds.
LEGAL NOTICE
Edgar Marshall, whose place of 
residence Is unknown and cannot, 
with reasonable diligence, be ascer­
tained, will lake notice that on May 
7th, 1954, Freda Marshall filed her 
certain action for divorce agalnBt 
him on grounds of willful absence 
for more than one year and for 
gross neglect of duty, before the 
Common Pleas Court of Greene Co­
unty, Ohio, said cause being No, 
28973 on thc docket of said Court, 
and which action seeks award of 
permanent custody of William Paul 
Marshall, a minor presently aged 
three years. That said cause will 
come on for hearing on or after the 
25th day of June 1954, at which time 
Judgment may be entered against 
him.
SHOUP and HAGLER 
Xenia, Ohio
Attorneys for Freda Marshall 
5-13-20-27,* 3-10-17
LEGAL NOTICE
Evelyn Johnson, whose place of
of a group, tho objectors may cir- (j-csidcncc is 1251 S, Fort Harrison 
dilate referendum petitions and l f !Avc> Clearwater, Florida, is hereby
the required number of signatures 
is obtained, the question is then I notified that Elvis G. jonnson has I filed a petition against her In thc
Strawberry Dream 
Cake Adds Variety
Strawberry Dream Cake will add; or after six full weeks from the date 
variety to early summer desserts, j of the first publication hereof.
I t’s easy to make, too, according to - Aultnian, ShaW & CoX
Site Christian, Ohio -stale University f Xenia, Ohio,
nutritionist, f Attorneys for Plaintiff
Dissolve 1 package slrawberry-fla- j 4 29 5 0-13-27 G 3 
vored gelatin In 1 cup boiling water.}-
When completely dissolved, add Xj NOTICE OF APPOINTMEN 
pint of sweetened fresh strawberries Estate of Frederick J. Kaiser De- 
and 2 tablespoons of lemon juice, ceased. i( , _
Cool Until slightly thickened. | Notice is hereby given that nan  
Mix is cup Ice water and 14 cUp1M, Auitman has been duly appointed 
nonfat dry milk solids and beat a t 'a s  Executor of the estate of Fred- 
low speed until smooth, then a t h igh ; crick J . Knlser deceased laic of 
speed until thc mixture forms stiff Ccdarvillc Village Greene County, 
peaks. Fold in thc gelatin mixture.
Remove tlie inside of an angel 
food cake, leaving a shell. Fill this 
shell with alternate layers of filling 
and chunks of cake, until the cav­
ity is filled. Reserve % cup of fit-
Ohio,
Dated this 29tli day of May 1954. 
WILLIAM B. MCCAIXISTER
Probate Judge 
Greene County, Ohio.
6-3-10-17
For A
SAFE FUTURE
Save How
At
Cedarville Federal
Savings &  Loan
Association
2Vi% Earnings
— O U R  59T H  Y E A R —
WE INVITE YOUR
PAGE FOUR THE CEDARVILLE HERALD THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1954
CHURCH SERVICES.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
"The Church With Christ Centra!" 
C. Wilbert Sterner, Pastor 
10;00 a, m.—The Church at study. 
11:00 a. m.—The Church at wor­
ship.
7:00 p. m.—The Church Youth.
The Church in Action 
MONDAY—Opening day for D. V., 
B. 6„ 0:00 a. m. !
TUESDAY—Presbytery meets in 
South Charleston, 0:00 a. m. j 
THURSDAY—Chancel choir re­
hearsal, 7:30 p, m. I
CEDARVILLE METHODIST | 
CHURCH I
OENE LINDSLEY WINANS
MINI8TER i
June 8 — |
10:08 A.M. Church School. Tom 
Hamer, Supt,: Monroe Pyles, Asst. | 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship, Holy : 
Communion. Pentecost. Sermon top- { 
Ic: "Ood's Traffic Signal." j
7:00 P.M. MYF. |
©ur Great America ☆  ty
r
f?*TL
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A ME Church, Springfield.
Suvlvors Include a sister, Mrs. 
Sally Newsome, Yellow Springs; 
two brothers, Grand McKee of Col­
umbus and Russell McKee of Lon­
don Ky,, and a number of nieces 
and nephews.
Burial was In Glen Forest Ceme- 
tary.
rangements suitable for a different M. Pltstlck, Frank Scheper, David
THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
James H. Patterson, pastor
10:00 a,in. Bible School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
room in the home. They arc: lirs t-1 Dewine, George Pltstlck, Mrs. Ed­
ward Young; children’s contests— 
Lloyd Monnin; construction—Joe
composition In a niche, expressing 
rhythm and adaptable to a hall;
;second-reflecting beauty, suitable!Alexander; wiring—Charles Lucas; 
j for a bedroom with a mirror to be!finance —Henry Grotc; dinner—
8-3o“pm.’Young People'sMeeting.‘UBCd as a A g ro u n d ;  third-art-{Mrs. Tilton McDaniel, Mrs. Edward 
8:30 p!m. Junior Missionary Meet-!lstlc arrangement in a modern {Carlisle, Mrs, Ralph Hackett, Mrs. 
jn 1 manner for a living room; fourth .Walter Cummings; dining room—
7-30 pm  Evening Worship iartistic in a low container stressing Mrs. John Amon and Mrs. John
Wednesday .textural qualities and suitable forrGrote;; tickets—Miss Catherine Gels ‘ Mrs. Ferris Stout and Lulse Roth
3:30 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.'11 dlninB Toom’ fifth-gardens and!pubiclty-Mrs. Frederick Klein,
8’00 pm  Prayer Meeting (fields, suitable for a terrace with! Tickets for the chicken dinner
Thursday {roadside materials pcrmissable; six-'are now on sale from parishioners
7:30 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal. th"settlnB for a June breakfast j and at Chctloe’s Dry. Cleaning, and 
, _ _____ m________  .table in a kitchen, and seventh {will be sold in front of the Miami
Y. S. Children' Join 
Swim Class
Swim Instruction for 180 child­
ren began Monday, Mrs. Marjorie 
Russell, director of the last Com­
munity Council swim program an­
nounced last week.
Thirty 5-7 year olds are sched­
uled to meet at Mills House nt 
10:00 a.m. for transportation to 
Orton Pool, Bryan State Park, 
where they will take swim In­
struction daily until June 11.
Busses will leave Mills House 
nt 2:30 p.m. dally to take the 130 
enrolled 8 to 12 year-olds for 
their swim instruction at Ovton 
Pool, and return at 4:30 p.m. The 
130 have been divided Into two gro­
ups who will receive Instruction 
alternate days Mondays through 
Fridays for four weeks.
Registration of the children took 
place last Saturday at Mills House 
and totaled 90 in the 5-7 year old 
group and 160 in the 8-12 year old 
group. 90 children have been placed 
on a waiting list
Other assistants added to the 
group who will teach the 8-12 
year-olds include: Mrs. Leo Hughes,
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Regular week-day Masses, 7:30 ajn. 
Friday June 4, Mass a t 8:00 p.m.
CENTRAL CHAPEL A. M. E. 
Rev. Isaac R. Louden Jr, Pastor 
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School 
10:40 Devotions 
11:00 Morning Worship
P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Beryl Grubaugh, who is a 
guest for the summer at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del. 
mer Jobe, visited for the past week 
with her sister and brother-in-law 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Kughn of De­
troit,
• » 0
MPrs. Jeannette Hamer of Dayton 
visited with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Rltcnour from Fri­
day through Monday,
emund.
Archery Club Attends 
Tournament in' Ind.
cnw R cn  o f  n o n
(Cedarville)
Elwood C, Palmer, pastor;
Mrs. John Murphy, organist 
10:00 A. M —Sunday school.
Mrs. David 8trobridge, supt.
II "00 A M.—Worship service.
7:45 P. M.—Evening service. 
Wednesday*
7:45 P. M.—'Midweek prayer serv­
ice.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
(CedarvlIIe, Ohio 
Rev. G. A. Adams, Minister 
Mrs. Wilbur Weakley, S. S. Supt. 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Church a t 11:00 A. M.
Wed. 7:00 P. IS. Prayer Meeting
. . .  . . . .  ~ ,, „ , . Fifteen members of the Yellowhearts and flowers depicting one's Deposit Bank Yellow Springs, on, Archery club &ttcnAed the
, favorite hobby. This Inst class will. Saturday morning. | Bnjwn County 0pcll Target Tourna.
! i r r c o i r  em"9' c,l,te *■' Lloyd Benham ! V “, „ , , . .  , Indiana, May 29 and 30. A record
i Tho ?econd divisloI\  will open j Receives Promotion'; crowd of 154 archers from Illinois,
I for adults. The first classification ! Announcement was made by T he, Michigan. Ohio. Minnesota, Miss- 
;w111 bfi “Dads Delight", open to men Miami Local Board of Education of ourj( Kentucky and Indiana were 
: only. Other classes will be an n r- , promotion for Mr. Lloyd G. Benham | present.
; rangement in a basket, mass arran- j to a full time Elementary Principal j The mens target was won by Bob 
. gement, and "Strictly Feminine”, position. He had been a High Scho-. Rord, Minnesota. Yellow Springs 
,In the Junior division there will bc;0i p rincipni 0n a part-time basis, j Archery Club members placing 
three classes: an arrangement fo r;In his new capacity, he will workjwere; Mike Humbert, flight champ- 
mother and "a Story book friend”. out a complete supervised rccrea- j0n, breaking the record with 586 
. Accessories will be permissable in tjon program at the new Elemen- 
! any of the above divisions. J j.ary school
| In the divisions for specimens j His place as High School Principal 
{ there will be classes for roses and |has t^en assigned to Mr. Frederic
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE {delphinium. In the class for roses, !c  Juddt anothcr member of the
Rev. L. L. Fish, Minister 
9:30 A.M,, Sunday School 
10:30 A.M,, Worship Service 
6:45 F.M., N. Y. P. S.
7:30 P.M., Evangelistic Service 
Meeting
7:30 P.M., Wednesday* Prayer 
ST. PAUL A.M.E. CHURCH 
(Cedarville, Ohio)
Jamca W. Francis, Minister 
Mrs. Ann Bennett, Organist 
10:^0 a.m., Sunday School 
11 00 a.m., Worship
yards and 2 feet; Junior Boy flight, 
Ronny Ockerman; Junior boy tar­
get 1st instinctive, Ronny Ocker­
man; third womens’ clout 140 ys., 
Lucille Dlffendal;Ira Barr received
i entries will consist of one bloom IHlgh School faculty. Both Mr. Ben- a sack of Spring Mill State Park, 
cnch either a red, pink, white, bl- ham and Mr. Judd are enrolled at buhr-stone ground commeal, as a 
color or yellow rose with a stem Miami University, Oxford, Ohio In target award.
length of six inches while specimen , 8chool Administration. 1 — ------ .-----a---------------
of floribunda roses may be in any Four new teachers have been cm- A m p r ip H T I  I j f i l r i o n  
color, In the delphinium grouping j pj0yed and three vacancies remain
Annual Flower Show 
Set For June 5-6
"Living with Flowers" will be 
the theme of the annual flower show 
to be held by the Friendly Gar­
deners Club of Yellow Springs and 
the Clifton Green Thumb Garden 
Club in Yellow Springs Saturday 
and Sunday, June 5-6, In the kin­
dergarten room of the new element­
ary school on Mills Lawn and will 
be open to the public.
The show will be held from 2 to 
9 p.m. each day. All entries arc to 
be in place between 9 and 11 a.m. 
on Saturday, June 5, and cannot 
be removed from the building until 
Sunday, June 6, a t 9 p.m,
Entries will be divided into four 
groups with several classes in each 
division. The first division, "Living 
With Flowers", has seven classifi­
cations. Each class will feature ar-
entrles may be of any color and each 
specimen must have a stem length 
of 16 inches.
Chicken Dinner 
Feature of Picnic
The men. women and young peo­
ple of St. Paul's Church, Yellow 
Springs, arc combining their talents, 
ingenuity and capacity for hard 
work in the program for the "coun­
try picnic” on Sunday, June 6, at 
which they will entertain the com­
munity on Mill’s Lawn from noon 
through evening.
Families will find attractions to 
amuse every age, from a motorized 
train ride for the kiddies, contests 
for older children, to games of skill, 
home baked goods, apron and fancy 
work booths, culminating in a  fried 
chicken dinner, which will be served 
from 3 to 7 p. in. in the elementary
to be filled, according to Supt. j 
John Halchin,
Alaskan Students 
Entertained By 
AAUW
Members of the American Asso­
ciation of University Women held 
a dinner meeting nt the Antioch Tea 
Room, Monday evening, May 28.
Recipient of the A.A.U.W. schol­
arship awarded annually was ann­
ounced as Diantha Whitmore, da­
ughter of Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Whit­
more, Bryan Rd., Diantha Will en­
ter Miami University this fall and 
will major in art. She also received 
a scholarship award of $150 from 
Miami University.
The speakers, introduced by Mrs. 
Kenneth Hunt, were two college 
students, who nrc studying in Ala­
ska under sponsorship of "The
Dance Cancelled
The American Legion dances 
which have been held every Satur- 
jday night in the Legion Hall have 
been discontinued until next fall,
I.egionaires announced this* week,
school cafeteria. . . _  , . _ , _ „
Chairman Joe Holly and his as- American Friends Service Co,” were
sistant, Ray Hasser, are being a i d e d ™  OoIdrich and Frcd Bass. 
by a large corps of workers, headed! Mr' GoIdr‘ch t° ld ° f Indlad llfe 
by the following chairmen : | on onc ot the A!nskan , sland5'
Booths-Edward Bittner, Stephen! Mr Bass described native life on
Nchcz, Paul Stalgcr, Jr., Charles Lu-<thc ,sland of Kake' an lfiland about 
cas, Roy Hampton, Robert Phillips,!150 mI,cs Boutl1 of Juneau. Colored
_____________________ _ ______ _— j slides! were used to illustrate their
talks.
METHODIST
Rev. Thomas Smith, Pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church School 
Ken Campbell Supt.,
10:40 a. m. Worship Service
PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, Minister 
10:30 a. m. Church School 
Sermon Topic “Love and Sacrifice” 
• * *
ST, PAUL CATHOLIC 
Rev. James O. Byrne, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00 ajn, 
Saturday Sonfessions at 3:30-5:30
t v '
D in t WELL
To Better Serve You
The Old MM
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Open 7 Days a Week Effective May 25 
Close 8 P.M. on Sunday
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Rinehart 's
Mrs. Dovie D. Gage 
Funeral Services Held
Funeral services were held Mon­
day a t Yoder Memorial Home, for 
Mrs, Dovie D, Gage, 50, who died 
Friday at her home at 121 Marshall 
St. She had been in failing health 
the lost 15 years,
The daughter of Samuel and 
Mary Gilbert McKee, Mrs, Gage 
was born In London Ky„ August 
1, 1894. She had spent the greater 
part of her life in Springfield, mov­
ing to Yellow Springs 13 years*ago. 
She was* a  member of North St.
A D A I R ’ S
THE LEADING HOME 
FURNISHER FOR 
OVER 60 YEARS
FOR
F U R N I T U R E
C A R P E T S
A P P L I A N C E S
28-24 N. Det. et Xenia, O.
B U C K E Y E
CABINETS And FORMICA
WOODWORKING CO
LUMBER — MILL WORK
ROOFING —  SIDING
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
158 Men roe Phone BW
Xenia, Ohio
Miss Jean Bassett, Instructor of 
I physical education at Miami Uni­
versity, spent the week-end camp, 
lng with friends at Brown County 
State Park, in Indlaite.
* * «
Mr. Robert Wead. Xenia, returned 
May 26, from the 166th General As­
sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
In the U. S. A„ held In Detroit 
Michigan. He was one of six com- 
i missloncrs from the Dayton Prcsby- 
j tcry to attend.
j * « •
I Mr. and Mrs. John M, Amon
spent the week-end in Toledo, vis­
iting with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mer­
curic, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Amon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Amon and 
their families. Mr. Robert Amon will 
leave Toledo this week for Wash­
ington D, C. where he will be as­
sociated In business with his bro­
ther John H. Amon In United In ­
dustrial Services. Mrs. Amon and 
'laughters Debra Ann and Dianne 
Elizabeth will Join Mr. Amon In 
Washington In the near future.
• * •
The Miami Men’s club held their 
regular monthly meeting at The 
Farm at Xenia, Wednesday evening 
at 7:15.
Miss Susan Wright of New York 
City, a niece of Mrs. Paul Cummings 
and granddaughter of Mrs. Florence 
Wright, is visiting her relatives here 
for several weeks. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wright were house 
guests at the Cummings home over 
the weekend.
• * •
Mr, Paul Cummings vacationed 
for several days last week at the 
Cummings summer home at Torch 
Lake, Michigan.
« • <•
Mr. and Mrs. George Latch and 
daughter Nancy of Renwlck, Iowa, 
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Townsley on Tuesday and Wednes­
day of this week,
• * •
Mr. John Townsley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Townsley, who tea­
ches In the Cotineaut Schools is at 
the home of his parents for the sum. 
mer months. He will continue his 
graduate work a t Miami University 
at Oxford.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas, of 
Hinton West Virginia, parents of 
Mrs. Charles Mullens, Conley Road, 
and Mrs. Bella McLeod of Toronto, 
Canada, an aunt of Mrs. Mullens, 
visited for the past week at the Mul­
lens home.
Mr, and Mrs. Mullens entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mullens and Mr. 
and Mrs, S. R. Mullens of Hunt­
ington, West Virginia over the week­
end and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Beaman and children of Dayton 
were guests at their home,
• 00
Mr. and Mrs. John S, Murphy 
and daughters attended the recent 
wedding of Miss Kathleen Snider 
‘n Rev, C. Gerald Egelston which 
took place in Springfield, Ohio.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs, John 8. Murphy at­
tended Commencement excercises at 
Northeastern High School in Clark 
County on May 25th,
• * •
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Fieids were 
Mr, and Mrs, Donald Fields and 
family of North Ridge, Dayton, and 
Mr, and Mrs, Willis Hopping of 
Blue Aah, Ohio,
• • *
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Dobbins 
j and family were Ipresent )&b a  
picnic supper of the Williamson 
family held a t the home of Mri 
and Mrs, George Gey a* In Xenia, 
on Monday, Eighteen members of 
the family attended the picnic,
Clifton News
TWO CAR COLLISION
INJURES MAN
One person was injured in a two- 
car collision Sunday at 12:25 a.m. 
on Route 343, near Clifton, after 
which one driver was cited into 
Xenia Municpal Court on a oliargc 
of speeding, the State Highway 
Patrol reported.
Rlchahd Mills, 21. Ncg^o, 218 
Stafford St., Yellow Springs, a pus- 
sengcr in nn auto driven by Virgil 
D. clay, 19, Negro, 313 High St., 
Yellow Springs, was treated for a 
deep laceration of the right fore­
arm at Springfield City Hospital.
Clay was cited after his auto 
missed a curve, went off the road, 
struck a utility pole, a tree, crossed 
two lawns and stuck a fence and 
a parked car while being pursued 
by Yellow Springs police patrol 
men said. The vehicle which Clay’s 
car struck belonged to Gilbert 
Prlnz, White, Clifton. Mills was 
taken to the hospital by members 
of the Clifton Fire Department.
Education arc considering action to 
reject all petitions for transfer of 
territory that are purely personal 
In character and reserve the right 
to transfer only In those instances 
where actual hardships can bo esta­
blished. Many transfer petitions, 
besides Involving expense, frequently 
create unplc-asent situations between 
districts nnd result problems far 
worse than the original cause of 
request for transfer. Recommenda­
tions covering the situation are be­
ing Included In a written statement 
of policy beig formulated by the 
County Board.
REV. R. W. FROST
TO BE INSTALLED
Rev. R.W. Frost who assumed 
the pastorate of Clifton United 
Presbyterian Church May 16, will 
be installed as pastor at services 
Friday at 8 p,m.
Rev. and Mrs, Frost have moved 
to the parsonage in Clifton com­
ing there from Akron where Rev. 
Mr. Frost was pastor of North Hill 
UP Church six years.
Dr. E.B, McClellan pastor of the 
First UP Church in Columbus and 
superintendent of missions of the 
Xenia Presbyterian, will preside 
at the installation rites. Dr. Mc­
Clellan is a former Greene Countian 
Rev. John Ray Louden, pastor of tho 
Second UP Church, Xenia, will give 
the charge to the new pastor and 
Rev. James Patterson, pastor of 
Cedarville UP Church, will give the 
charge to the congregation. Follow­
ing the services a reception honor­
ing Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Frost will 
be held in the social rooms of the 
church.
The church has been without the 
services of a regular pastor since 
February, 1953, when Dr. John W. 
Bickett of Cedarville resigned and 
retired from active ministry. Rev. 
James Taylor, student a t Ccdar- 
vlile Baptist College has served as 
supply pastor since July, 1953,
PIONEERS AND OLD HOUSES
Gen, Benjamin Whiteman was 
our pioneer citizen of greatest note. 
He was nn Indian fighter, born 
in Phiindelphin-one of the founders 
of Greene County nnd its courts, 
nnd he lies buried in our beauti­
ful cemetery.
His fine mansion of stone still 
stands east of the village-123 years 
old. The floors, partitions nnd win­
dow seats are of solid walnut and 
in good repair. Its great old fire­
place still stands.
Our village is now 105 years old, 
having been laid out in 1833 and 
incorporated five years later. I 
could tell about the stone masons 
who came from Maryland about 
95 years ago and built seven houses 
here-a’bout. One of which belongs 
to Mr. Brewer near our camp.
Others arc Clifton Tavern and 
tire Post Office, both on Water 
Street and owned by Mr. Stafford 
McCullough; the Miller House, the 
the Anderson Housed owned by, Mr. 
Fred Estle; the former George El­
der House and the House of the 
Misses Knott inherited from‘their 
mother. They are all of peculiar 
architecture and are all standing 
and in good repair, a monument to 
the fidelity of their builders.
X could tell about the Presby­
terian Church-123 years old, 22 
years older than the town, but It 
has a rich history all its own.
All is quiet here now, and peace­
ful, one of the few spots left where 
Nature lovers nnd those tired of 
the maddening strife of present 
day life may come for meditation 
and refreshment.
We can only hope that this lovely 
river and its vicinity can long re­
main in its natural beauty, un­
spoiled by the hand of man.
Rend before the Nature 
Study Class a t Camp Clifton 
in 1934 by Florence K. 
White.
As the crackling of thorns under 
a pot, so is the laughter of the fool. 
•  0 0
More things are wrought by pray­
er than this world dreams of.
Tennyson.
Rainbow Trio
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Spripf merchandi»e now on display, •
Girl*' dresses, slips and jackets.
Boys' suits, coats and caps.
Ladies* nylon and rayon hose.
Boys* and Girls’ anklets.
Boys* white dress shirts with bow ties.
FAMOUS CHEAP S I R E
X E N IA , O H IO  j f l  D E L IV E R
LAND TRANSFERS j
ASKED OF BOARD
The State Department of Educa- ! 
tlon have 91 requests for land trans- j 
fors across county lines this year.; 
When these requests are denied by 
a County Board of Education, the. 
State Department have instituted a - 
standard procedure of hearing the 
arguments for and against such j 
transfer in the county Mn which 
the proceedings arc based. J
Last week Mr, R, M, Garrison an d ' 
Mr. Glenn A. Rich of the State D e­
partment held a hearing In Xenia, 
on a petltutlon to transfer around, 
250 acres from the Clifton Local to 
Mad River—Green Local in Clark: 
County, The petitioners were re-, 
presented by their Attorney Robert. 
Pavlotes of Springfield. The entire j 
Clifton Local Board, two objecting 
residents and three members of the 
Greene County Board participated. 
In the hearing, f
According to custom, the decision 
of the State Department will n o t( 
be announced for a t least ten days, ( 
The number of petitions is unusually 
high this year, making the time for , 
hearings to be spread over a  period 
of months.
The Greene County Board of
1835 to
— - "1
The Rainbow Trio Is heard on 
a variety ot WLW western and 
country programs including "Mid­
western Uajrride” each Saturday 
at 6:30 p. m., EST; “Everybody’* 
Choretime” at 6:35 a, m., EST; 
“Midwest Roundup," 4:15 • 5:30 
a. m. EST, The trio Is composed 
of Charles (Chuck) Raue on 
rhythm guitar, Eddie Tcves on 
bass and guijpr, and Bob Johnson 
on take-off guitar.
1954
The Xenia National Bank
$■
Specializes In Handling Money. We Can Help You 
Save It, Borrow It, Deposit It, Invest It , Send It 
And Even Help You To Make It
When It Conies to Money, Think of
The Xenia National Bank
Member of Federal Reserve System and F, D. I. C.. Xenia, Q<
uYou Are Never a Stranger After Your First Visit’*
